NCC 2016 Wednesday June 22

7:30-8:30

Preliminary Conference Schedule

Continental Breakfast (included in registration)
KEYNOTE
Dave Lenox, President & CEO
Special Olympics Washington

8:30-9:45

Rapid Relays
Tools for Coaching

Interactive Poster Session
Supporting and Educating Coaches

The use of video in sport coaching: A generational schism (#30)
A transfer of learning framework for effective practice design (#47)

Workshop
9:50-10:50
Formal coach education at the University of Edinburgh: Online provision (#33)

Audiences in coach education: Considerations for maximizing educational impact (#2)

Tomorrow's world: Understanding the application of creativity within sports coaching using a
workshop model to provide effective and dynamic coaching practices (#67)
Using sports to cultivate resilience (#70)

The past, present and future of the education and training of sport coaches (#20)
Workshop
Creating knowledge of “coaches bullying” and solutions in practice (#50)
Quality coaching: If you can't measure it, does it exist? (#71)
Coaching the turnaround: New leadership and the revival of a failing program (#52)
From outsider to insider: Researcher’s reflections of ethnographical observations of high performance coach
education programs in the UK (#58)
Strategies for creating a positive moral atmosphere in youth sport teams (#90)

Mini Lectures
Coaching Behavior & Education

Master Class (sign up required) **
11:00-12:30

Mentor actions that student-coaches deem contributory to their learning during
undergraduate internships (#62)

Lectures
Sport Psychology and Coaching

A multisport approach to coaching: 2-4-1 P.L.U.S.S. (Physical Literacy Using Sports Sampling)
(#95)

Winning through the character building mindset (#92)

Effective mentoring in sport coaching (#86)

Mind games at plan: The psychology behind sport (#102)

What do you mean respond, not react? Mindfulness training for coaches (#82)

Creating a needs-supportive coaching climate (# 101)

Creating a coach education Intervention: Interrupting the coach expectancy cycle (#87)

Strategies to improve efficiency of practice sessions (#26)

Master Class (sign up required)**
A new framework to train and assess coaching competencies (#83)

Homework for athletes: Personalized practice progressions (#93)
Motivating athletes through the use of autonomy-supportive coaching (#81)

12:30-1:30

Buffet Lunch (included in registration)
KEYNOTE
The Practical Application of The English Football Association’s Coaching Research Programme
Dr. Wayne Allison

1:30-2:45

Lectures
Academic Sport Coaching Education

Rapid Relay
Coaching Education
Student-athletes with learning disabilities and/or AD/HD: Impact on success in collegiate

Preparing sport coaches for the 21st century: A qualitative case study of a graduate sportssport (#4)
coaching education program (#23)
Developing a high performance culture through positive coaching (#31)

Interactive Poster Session
Coach More Effectively
The relationship between Functional Movement Screen and Y-Balance test scores in high school and middle
school football players (#7)
Research and practice for age appropriate baseball strength and conditioning (#17)
Baseball pitching mechanics (#11)

Mental toughness and the millennial athlete: Are they compatible? (#41)
3:00-4:00

Workshop
Developing the credible coach: A model for success (#69)

Professional ethics and being the knowledgeable other (#43)
Predicting coaching efficacy in NCAA assistant coaches (#59)

To app or not to app: The impact of technology infused basketballs generating immediate, auditory feedback on
free throw performance. (#48)

Challenges, changes and opportunities in NGB coach education (#61)

Developing a soccer GK systematic observation instrument (#51)
KIN-BALL® sport: A non-traditional action-packed sport (#74)
Sport coaches’ visual perception and diagnostic skill (#55)

Lectures
Women in Sports

Rapid Relay
Coaching Education

Recruiting and retaining women coaches: An evidence-based model (#28)

Lectures
Enhancing Sport Performance
Unleash the tiger in the mirror: Performance enhancement through imagery and confidence training (#12)

Do coaches need coaches? (#18)
Successful coaching strategies in elite female football: A player and coach perspective (#29)
4:10-5:10

4-5:30
Master Class (sign up required) **
Exploring learning theories: Activities for coach developers (#96)

Coaches as transformational leaders (#34)
Servant -leadership in sport (#46)
The mentality of a mentee: 5 strategies to enhance relationships and learn from mentorcoaches (#97)
Best practices for communicating and gaining entree to educate coaches (#103)
Practical applications of holistic, athlete centered coaching (#104)

5:30-6:30

NCACE Town Hall
Open Meeting

In Field Soccer Coach Education Program
US Youth Soccer Best Practices for coaching 4-12 year-olds (#88)

** Master Class seating is limited. Master Class sign up will open to individuals registered for the conference on May 1st. There is no additional charge for participating in the master classes. Individuals registered for the conference will be sent the master class
registration link.

